
" Something About the News.
Clifton Forge, Va., Aug. 29, '9G. «

Editor of the Spectator:? *
Dear Sir : }

A newly fledged republican paper, ;!
called the Staunton Daily News, finds -its way into my house by some means, - ]
and I really do not know what to do .
with the blame thing. A few weeks ,
since you advisedthepeople of Clifton (
Forge to try starting the fire in the
kitchen stove with it. It won't work, j
I've tried it. There isn't substance
enough in the thing to burn, and then
it is so light that before you can
strike a match it has gone up the flue
to wherethe woodbinetwineth. Please
advise the board of Directors?if you
can find out who they are?to saturate
the thing with some of Ingalls black
strap oil instead of campaign soap, bo
as to makeit of some use to the com-
munities upon which it is thrust. And
now Mr. Editor please answer one
question. In the year 1884, the Dem-1ocraticparty declared for both gold
and silver as standard money for our
country ; they did the same in 1888,
and the same in 1892, and yet I hear
so calleddemocrats say they can't en
dorse the Chicagoplatform on account
of its financial position. Now please
tell me what great difference there is
between theplatform of 1896 and the
platform of the democratic party in
the years gone before. Consistency is
a most blessed jewel,but it does seem
to me an-awfully scarce commodity in
these latter years, especially among
certain politicians. I understand that
Mr. Wm. E. Cameron is to speak to
our people to night, on the subject of
an honest dollar. A few years agowas
therenot a man by that name, who
wishedto repudiate our state debt.
Again 1 say consistency is a jewel.
Clifton Forge will roll up a big major-
ity for free coinage of silver, despite
the fact that we have a few railroad
officials (so-called democrats)who will
do all they can in one way or another
to defeat democracyand elect a high
tariff man to office.

Rery respectfully,
Democrat.

I?. m m \u25a0

Sarcastic.
After Li Hung Chang had read his

addressto thePresident and the presi
dent hadresponded all of which took
place at the private residence of Mr.
Wm. C. Whitney in New York, the
Viceroy asked some questions:?

"Who's house is this ?" blandly in
quiredthe Viceroy. When toldthat it
was Mr. Whitney's houseLi's questions
ceased, and soon afteward he went

McKinley's Letter.

" 'Until international agreement is
had it is the plain duty of the United
Statesto maintain the gold standard.'"I'his means until Gabrielshall sound

? his trump.
"Another issue of supreme impor-

tance is that of protection," says Mr.
McKinley.

, The Major had better have omitted
i this "supreme" issue. ,^-"^^^^*
5 Th* Boston Major Mc, Kinley's*letter, fqrmanyaccepting hisJnomiaatLon &t-&. Louis by the repub-lican party, will surprise neither those

who support him nor those who op-
posed him in this campaign. It con-
tains nothing new. -The- ST. Y. Journal says: His letter
of acceptance emphasizes his position
ou the currency question. Itpreaches
gold monometallism from the first
paragraph to the final dash. This
makes thepart of the voter plain?as
plain as it was in ihe days when the
issue lay between free trade and pro-
tection. He who believes in the exist-
ing monetary system?the gold stand-
ard?should Vote for McKinley; he who
thinks that free silver will correct
existing ills must vote for Bryan.

If youread the Clifton Forge letter
about the News in anothercolumn you
will laugh.

A pass, his hotelbill paid, a few tod
dies on the side and a fall overcoat
thrownin, will cause most anybody to
attend a State Convention.

If the Democrats had not nominated
Sewall it is said the National Bank
people would havebeen unanimous in
their opposition to Bryan. Sewall is
a Bank Prudent.

The news of the convention, which
met in Richmond on last Thursday, in
honor and favor of Maj. McKinley, did
not entirely destroy Wm. J. Bryan or
the cause of silver. He has made sev-
eral very good speeches since. I
It is a great disappointment to the|

many friends of Capt. Bumgardner
that his speech before the "Sound
money" Convention last weekwaslost.
How in the world did such a misfor-
tuneovertake it?

The people of New York have an
idea that theyknow it all, they think
their way of doing is the only way.and
they believe that »their State doiui
nates the nation. This is a pleasant
condition of mind. They caused Mr.
Bourke Cochran to make a speech and
from that timeBryan and the cause of
silver wereno more. It is strange that
the eword of truth by which Bryan
and his cause wereto be laid low, was
not in the hand of a republican but
had to be wieldedby a renegade dem-
ocrat, who up till now had been de-
nouncedby republicans as a blather-
skite. But New York will learn a les
son before long.

The Richmond Times publishes a
letter written by Wm. J. Bryan in
February 1896, in which Mr. Bryan
sa\ s .
j "In June, 1895, I was discussing thesilver question at Jackson, Miss., whena gentleman in the audience asked meif I would support a gold standardcandidate on a gold standard platformif the Democratic Convention shouldnominate such a candidate. I an
swered that while I did not believethat the Democratic party would takesuch action, I wouldrefuse to supportthe nominee in the event that it did
select a gold standard candidate.on a
gold-standard platform. It was thisstatement to which Mr. Carlisle re-
ferred when he, a few days later, called me a Populist and refused to debate
the silver question with me at Lexing-
ton, Ky. *I never retracted what I said atJackson, and I do not intend to."

This statement the Times publishes
as treasonable,at least this is the culy
object we can see in it. Yet the Times
doesnot disclose wherein it ia more
treasouabl, to bolta silver thana gold
platform Mr. Bryan said he would
bolt a gold standard platform. TheTimesand many other illustrious per-
sons have bolted a silver one, and
wherein is a man more ofa traitorwho
declareshe would do a certain thiog
under certain conditions, than a nan
who has done the deed? Mr. Brvau
has never bolted. The Times has
Suppose this question would be &<\u25a0ked
the Time.il If a democratic convention
were to declare for slavery, whether it
would support a candidate on such aplatform. Would the Times hesitatefor an answer ? But in any event what
Inrt can be done Bryan when it is
sroven that under certain circum
itances he would have done just what;he Tiiaes Ins jjane?

On last Thursday the. 27th inst. a,conventionof Democratic bolters met
in the city of Richmond for some pur-
pose whichneither they nor the pub-
lic seem to have exactly understood.
After prayer, which was doubtless
needed, they organized in the usual
way, minus a name. This lack of
namecaused a confusion of tongues
which wellnigh destroyed the tower
theyhad met tobuild. Some wanted
tobe calledthe "Honest Money Dem-
ocrats," some the "NationalDemocrat
ieparty" and some the "Jeffersonian
Democracy." Mr. Joe Bryan saw the
difficulty and sought to bridge it by ap-
pointinga committeein name, but as
yet the committeehas never reported., There never was such harmony in a
convention before. No one wanted
office. All they wanted was to save
the country and theDemociatieparty.

: They proved to their entire satisfac-
tion that they werenot bolters,buton

r the other hand that the Democratic
party had scamperedoff.and left them

\ thebag to hold, and they were trying

\ to hold it. They had not met

- for spoils. A railroad ticket,. hotel billspaid at the Jefferson, and a

- fall overcoat as a souvenirof the con. vention were sufficient. There is said
B to have been 200 of these good demo-
- crats present, hunting up the rem
c nants of the ancient organization, in-

\u25a0. yoking the spirit of Jefferson, and de-
vising plans for the electionof McKin-

i ley.
It has been lauded by a sympathetic

i press as a "great convention,"but we
? doubt if the history of Virginia could
s show a tamer affair, or if there ever
- was a conventionheld in Virginia in

which the members were so much at
sea. Wise men of course, brainy, and
business like, but as a ship without a
rudder they tossed about,without con-

i victions consonant with each other,
i without set purpose, without a head
3 or leader. It is hopedthey may agree
- upon a nameat least, and if possiblea
t leader, then a platform, and assume
r some shape and not longer remain. "without form and void."

In the convention, although there
- wereonly two hundred, (not fourhun-
j dred), they wereas much strangers as

if they had lived in foreign lands, and
when any one arose to speak he was
asked to state his name, place of resi

i dence, and everything about himself,, excepthis previous condition of servi-
i tude. Theii greatest wisdomwas dis

I ulayci when they adjourned.
Mr. McKinley's letter of acceptance,

js the most temperate utterance he has
yet made. It is dignified, and that is, saying a good deal. It is well written
and presents his viewsof the situation.

t as best he could. But_Ufe»-gli utter-
ancesjy__g"from the mouths of the
supportersof a gold standard, it de
clares with too much positiveness what
is going to happen, in the event we

? adopt free silver. We have never had

f free silverand this being the case Mr
McKinley can no more tellwhat the re.
suits will be than any body else. Of

1 course like all other persons who talk
f or write on this subject he carries with
I him a Mexican dollar, and he cites

China and India as two verydeplorable
countries on account of their coin be-. ing silver. It is noticeable that he, cites China as an example when talk-. ing about money, but when talking ,

I tariff he never mentions that it is the, most protected part of the universe.
Mr. McKinley is thought not at heart .
to be a gold mono-metal!ist, because ,. at timeshe has voted for silver,for the

l free coinage of silver. But a man who, would like to be president can easily 'i think the way the people whom he I. relies on to elect him think, Mr. Mc- 1
Kinley's writings are so much more 'temperate than his talks, that it is a
realpleasureto note thechange. There i
is none of the "rebel" nor "traitor";
expression there, to harrow up the i
South. All in all the presentation of 1
his case is aboutas goodas he canmake ,
it, but it is by no means convincing,
and the silver waverolls on just as it
didbefore the letter was written. ''Who Owns and Controls the News.', ,

The general manager of the Staun. ton Daily News informs thepublicand 1
us, who owns and controls that paper,
and here is theinformation. "TheJVew*
is owned and controlled by Democrats- and residents of the Cityof Staunton."

I Now dearreader when anybody asksi you who owns and controls the Neios !
i say "Democrats and residents of the .
: City of Staunton." If you should be

askedhow you know, say the General
Manger says -so. Then if the person
shouldask you who the Democratsare
and who the citizens of Staunton are,
how many of themare Democrats, and
how many are citizens, and whether
the latterare male or female, and in
what proportion they stand, teli them
you donot know, the Q. M. did not
mention these facts. Then both of
you ask yourselves, whether you know
any mora than you did before the U-.
M.'s statement was made,andsee what
yourreplieswill be.

\u2666 a»??\u25a0

What do the gold advocotes prom-
ise the people? What rainbow is in
their sky? Have we not had a gold
standard for thirty years? During
that period have not prices dropped
down and down on everything the
farmerowns aud frequently raised on
what he has had to buy. Did not he
buy fencing nails last spring one year
ago as low as $1.40, and this spring did
he not have topay $4.00 for the very
same nails? Instances like these
might be piled up till they stood like
Ossa heaped on Pelion ? Do not
the peopleknow that such impositions
are theresults of trusts and combines?
Do they not know that nearly every
article they consume comes to them
with a tribute imposed by not one
only, but many of thesecreatures ? Do
they not know that when there are
beasts or birds of prey, there must be
beasts or birds to be preyed upon?
Do they not know that the lion and
the lamb willnever lie down together
until the millenmium? If so how e;m

they expectany clemency from their
enemy, ihe trust, the combine, the
money lender and usurer? As Mr.
8.-yan said io a recent speech, "A«
well might the Jews have expected
the Egyptians to lead them out of
bondage, as the people expect the
money powerto release them from its

The Rockbridge suggests that !
Cut. tun for Congress'
ou the Jeffersonian sound money hon- JI
est dollar platform, jj

IEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For President,

/M. JENNINGS BRYAN,
of Nebraska.

For Vice President*"
ARTHUR SEWALL,

of Maine.
>r Congress?Tenth District,

of Appomattox.

The Staunton Vindicator.
The Staunton Vindicatornewspaper
tablishment,with its goodwill, hav-
g been sold to Mr. R. S. Turk of the

Staunton Spectator, the firm of Tins-
ley & Morton is dissolved, the dissolu-latingfrom August 29th, 1896.

itracts with subscribers and ad-
ra will be carried out by Mr.
o the satisfaction of both. The
ss of the late firm will be set-
> by either partner, but the
for the present, will be with Mr.
iat the Spectatoroffice. »
Vindicator will be merged with
eetator under the editorial cou-
nd ownership of Mr. Turk, a
h Democrat, loyally supporting
ie silverplatform and nominees
National Democratic Conven-

TINSLEY & MORTON.
*?*»? *>

To Our Readers.
Ie last few days in orderto settle
ate of the late Wm. H. H. Lynn
ndicator, a weekly paper of this
gether with its good will fran-
presses, &c, has been sold. At
,le the presentowner and editor
Spectator became the pur-
It is the intention of the

,ser to consolidate the two pa-
id publish them under the name
Staunton Spectator and Yin
; Mr. A. S. Morton, one of the
editors of the Vindicator, will
i business manager under the
dation, and Mr. H. C. Tinsley,
#?-.- "litor, will retire from

.k. for rt. t an(i recuper
!igh the of --ue pa

?_J? ?c open to his pen.
ist that the patrons of the Yin
? may continue their patronage
paper, and we assure them that
be our effort to make the con-
c-yl papers one of the newsiest

and interesting papers
üblisheV, in the V_\Vy of Vir
The consolidation gives us .a
tion of over2,500, which we be
is the largest circulation ever
d by any weekly paper west of
ie ridge, and whilst the circula-
of course, largest in Augusta,

per finds its way into hundreds
ies west of ns in the counties of
,nd. Bath and Pocahontas, and
surrounding counties of Rock-,Alleghany, Nelson and Rock-
q, to say nothing of the many
s who have gone to distant
if the country, and are having it
i them there. The paper will
,te with all of its earnestness
latever of ability it may possess
lse of silver, and the freedom
ppression of the agriculturist
>orer, and at the same time will
or to keep its readers posted as
ivents happening at home and. It shall especially endeavor
lote every interest of Augusta,and we especially invite the
encouragementand support of
lie in making this the medium
a which they may give expres-
their views, seek information,
vrongf, follow the trend of
and the movementsof acquain-
relatives, and friends.
;new kind of animal is the Jef-
an Democrat ? Is this the same
IngDemocratic coon with a new
its tail, or is it a fresh evolu-

>m the chaos of goldbug ger-

? -"?" : 1
thatforeign potentstt-s, andem-

ors of greatnations,arereceived
York it wouldbe well to move

ilic building and White house
Theyall belong to New York

W* « 10 ?»
ir sound money, honest dollar
ey boomers, know that there

areseveralBryan and Sewall clubs in
this county presided overby men who
havebeen life long republicans ? Well
such is the fact.

??a> ?

\u25a0 Mr. Mark Hanna has spoken and
one thing he said was that those who
supposed the campaign ended with
Bourke Cockran's speech would be
likely to find they had madea mistake

an it was too late.
a 0 \u2666

it is said that the delegates to the
sound-money?honest dollar?Jeffer-
r* mian?true Democraticconvention at
W hmond didnot pay any car fare. It
is aidby some that the railroad com-
pany furnished transportation to all
Wao would go, "Lord how the world is
given-to lying." Such men as thesecer-
tj-* ily would not let a railroad put a
collarround their necks before they
started from home.

To most people the failure of Presi
dent Cleveland to receive Li Hnnsr
Chang, the Chinese. Viceroy at the i
Wnite House and in the Capitol of the'.
nation, is very remarkable, and to Li t
himself and his country we think it will 'be inexplicable. It would have been (
commendable, if Li had declined to go i
to the private house of Mr. Whitney 1
to see Mr. Cleveland, and had boarded 1
a train for Canada and thence gone ]
home. t_ . _»_ »
: Vhat other State Convention has t

met in Virginia since Columbus land- c
ed, to whose delegates the railroads L
furnished free transportation except [
the Assistant McKinley convention. v
alas the honest dollar convention, j
ilias the sound money convention.

alas the Honest Democratic conven- n
i ion, alias the JeffersonianDemocratic tconvention which is said to have met
inRichmond last week. Why someof
the roads would not even uinke C

Kneed rate to the convention which oiintUf/d Hal Flood. a/

n____s_n______M_____M_^____\u25a0\u25a0 - .
STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL .^VERTISER.

\u25a0 : =.

[Special Dispatch totbe Baltimore Sun.}
Staunton,Va., Aug. 30.?That oldIand reliable weekly newspaper, ihe!Vindicator, so long edited by H. C. ITinsley,oneof the most talentednews-1papermen in Virginia, was sold at a j

trustee's sale Saturday. The trustee's;
bid was $999. The paperwasknocked !downto Col. R. S. Turk, ownerof the
Spectator, for $1,000. The Spectator
and the Vindicatorwill be consolidat-
ed, with Col. R. S. Turk as editor and
A. C. Morton, of the Vindicator, as
business manager. ColonelTurk is a
lawyer whohas recently devoted his
time to newspaper work, and is a
breezy and sprightly WTiter The con-
solidated papers are democratic and
will support Bryan and Sewall. Mr.
Tinsley has been iv very bad health
for several years.

Miss llankhcad SeriouslyInjured.

CHARLOTTESVILf_, VA., Aug. 28.?
Miss Ada Bankhead, of the University
of Virginia, a nieceof Mrs. Dr. J. C.
Chancellor, was thro ra from a buggy
this evening whileout drivingandseri
ously, if not fatally injured.

Zanzibar, Aug. 27.?The. palace of
tbe Sultan of Zanzibar was bombarded
and burned by the British fleet this
morning. The usurping chieftain. Said
Khalid, and the commander of his
forces, Said Sales, succeeded in e-cap
ing to the German consulate, where
they have sought refuge and remain
under the protection cf the German
flag.

Hon. William Marshall Ambler died
at his home, Lakeland, inLouisa coun-
ty, of acute bronchitis. Mr. Ambler
beforeand during the war was one of
the most noted public men in Virgin
ia. He was born in July, 1813, and
was, therefore, 83 > ears old. He was
whilealive the oldest living graduate
of William and Mary College.

Norfolk and Western Uoad.?
Mention was made severalmonths ago
thatall indications pointed to the ac-
quirementby the Southern Railway
companyof the Norfolk and Western
railroad. Those who are in a position
tobe reasonably well informed on the
subject say thatarrangements for the
dealhave been practically completed,
and that the transaction will be form-
ally closed at the foreclosure sale,
which, it is understood,will takeplace
during next month at thefarthest.

To secure the Norfolk and Western
would be directly in line with the
policy that the Southern has been
pursuing for some timepast, to absorb
and consolidate with its own system
any line that couldbe of specialbenefit
to it.? Washington Star, Aug. 28th.

He Has Arrived.?Li Hung Chang
is at length in Americaand the govern-
ment win" try to make the old man
havea good time during bis hv.ief stay.
He saw our fleet which, while not as
numerous as some he saw abroad,
excels all others in the amount of
premiums obtainedby contractors for
extraspeed.? _ alt. Sun.

The President of the League of
American Wheelmen has undertaken
to tell the members how they shall
vote, which ha* naturally given great
offence to some of the Western memLi_rs as _tt_ President is from Massa-
chusetts, ana Isroi^flP"I"***^"**

A dispatch from Jamestown, N. Y.
says : Wiliiam J Bryan has captured
the hearts of the farmers and won the
admirationof the workingmenin west
crn New York. No enthusiasm such
as that of Saturday has ever been
known for any candidate in this sec-
tion. Most of the republicans in the
western part of New York are for sil-
ver, and the fanners who support Mc-
Kinley give as their reason that they
nevervoted for a democrat.

So long as we want her to do it Kng
land will manage our money system
for us, and we may dependon her hay
iag an eye to England's interest while
she is at it.

Lincoln's Prophesy.
[Tlie sad forebodingset fourth in a private

letternearthe close of the war.]
I Bee in the near future a crisis ap

preaching thatunnervesme and causes
tne to tremble for the safety of my
country. As a result of the war, cor-
porationshave been enthroned aud an
eraof corruption iv high places will
follow, and the money power of the
countrywill !'iidt?avor to prolong its
reign by working upon the prejudices
of thepeople until all wealth is aggre
gated in a few bauds, aud therepublic
is destroyed. I feel at this mo_ent
more anxiety for thesafety of my coun-
try than ever before in the midst of
war. God grant, that my suspicions
may prove groundless.

Major Brisco, an extensive lumberdealer of Washington city, says he got
a letter from one of his correspondents
in North Carolina the other day, in
which the writer, who is a gold man,
said that judging from what he seesand hears, he is about the only such
man in all the section of country in
which he does busiuess. The Major,
who has just returned from a trip to
New York, says that all the working
men he talked with there are for free
silver.

«_M_ « 0, |

Mr. Richard Thompson, of Culpeper,
Virginia, sa\s the estimated majority
for free silver in that county., is five
hundred, and that it will be composed
in no small part of republican votes.
He mentioned several influential republicans of the county, among themJ. A. Brooke and George VV. Jariiieson,
whoare working for the free silver
ticket.

«????
This silver question may, by the

power of the money barons of
the east, be defeated this year, but it

never down. There are too msfhy
people who have an abiding faith in
the ultimatesuccess of the whieemetal,
not only in America but other nations
as weli, who will keep up the fight.

The Washington correspondent of
<!he Alex. Gazette says:

"Democratic comments here upon
Mr. McKinley's letterof acceptance ase
by no means complimentary, the ex-pressed opinion of it being that it ischaracteristic of the man?trickery,
iike his exposedtrick in the Blackburn
case, and its fallacies in respect of the ,
tariff are no less transparent." - ,

No right thinking American demo
crat ceasesto respect, or has any cause
to do so, a fellow citizen who, having Ibeen a democrat, changes his opinions
on political questions and adopts re- Ipublican principles and votes the re-publican ticket. But it is needless toremark that the same can not be said |
if those, who, while professing to be -lemoerats,and to be in favor of a low) \tariff, of an income tax,of theremoval ]>f the tax on State banks, and of all (ither democraticmeasures, and to op- .
lose a force bill, a high tariff, trusts, J:ombinesand monopolies,and allother [
?epublicau measures, still refuse to {-ote thedemocraticticket,and thereby ,
lelp to elect thatof therepublicans.? \Ilex. Gazstte. :

Cumberland, Md. ? Rev. J. R.Vheeler, D. D., of Cumberland, presi
ling elder of the Frederick District of
he Baltimore Conference, MethodistSpiscopal Church, though a republi f
:an for forty years, has becomea con- c
\u25a0crt to free silver and has decided to
ote for Brjan. Dr. Wheeler hasaade a special study of the silver J
[uestion for two j ears, reading all the li
looks obtainable ou the subject of h
oinage. He says: a"I am not a politician, but, as a b
itizen and sincere lover of my coun- \'
ry, I have for months past read and 1tudied the statements of the most [Vble adyocates on both sides of theI
loney question and am thoroughly lj

ot, as a debtor nation, maintain a n

I-ing the week several notable
s have taken place throughout
istern world,anrj in thiscountry,
irope the Czar of Russia has vis-
the Emporer of Austria, not a

rery usual thing with those great
potentates, aud in Eurupe this is look-
ed on with much interest.

England has knocked downwith her
cannon apalace of a would be Sultan
in Zanzibar, a favorite amusement
with England, whose immense navy
must have some exercise. In order
that our readers who are interestedin
all that transpires may know what the
trouble is overthere, we inform them
that Zanzibar is a small island on the
eastern coast of Africa, over which
England exercisesaprotectorate. Last
week Bin Thwain the Sultan died,and
oneSaid Khalid declared himself Sul-
tan, He was in the eyes of England
an usurper, so England sent her word
to vacate the palace. He refused,then
an ultimationwas sent, which was to
the effect that if he did not at once
vacate, the fleet would bainbard the
palace. He again refused, so tbe Eng-
lish knocked thepalace down overhis
head, and in a short time Hammond
therightful heir was installed. It has
been styled "War in Zanzibar." But
it was not war, it was as to strength
of the twocontending powers as a lion
to a kitten, or rather a mouse.

In the United States the arrival of
Earl Li Hung Chang, the Chinese
Viceroy has been the most notable.
Mr. McKinley's letter of acceptance
has srttracted considerable interest in
political circles, but the speeches of
Mr. Bryan at many points have at-
tractedfar more.

Mr. Wm. J. Bryan spoke last Thurs
jday in Mr. Cleveland'sown city, Buf
falo, and nearly every body was out
to hear him. Among other things he
said: ,

The democratic party is opposed to
a gold standard; not only opposed to
it, it is unalterably opposedto it; it is
so much opposed to it that
it-willnot permit the American people
tobe bound by it though every na-
tion on earth shall demand it. [Ap
plause.] We did not achieve indepen
deuce for the purposeofbowing to the
yoke of any foreign power.[Applause.]

During the speech he suggested
some questions. He said :

Let me suggest two or three ques-
tions for you co put to youropponents.
They are not new questions; I have
suggested them before ; I shall suggest
them again. In the first place, it you
find a man who is opposed to the dem-
ocratic platform, ask him f he be
lieves in a gold standard; if he says he
does, tellhim he is a man without a
party, because no party in the United

[States ever declaredfora gold stand
irrf^***TiriiJtjmiMg_1 There are people
in this SBantryTfeßS
the money question until the
convention?persons who supposed, of
course, because they had been reading
the Eastern newspapers that the gold
standard must be all right, but when
they got to studying thequestionthey
found out that the arguments which
support bimetallism are based upon
the solid reck of truth, and they have
been coming overto the cause of hi
metillismwith arapidity neverknownbefore in the history of the United
States. [Applause.] The arguments
in favor of bimetallism are directed
toward the intellect of the man who
thinks and to the heart of the man
who feels. The gold standard argu
ment is directed to the pocket book of

Iman who wants to live while oth-
die. [Great applause.].?\u2666?? ?

ie Richmond papers published all
speeches made last week at the
und money" convention in Rich-
d except that of the permanent
rinan Capt. Jas. Bumdardner.
it became of his speech ? Did the

I.ifton Forge, Va., Aug. 29.?C.
Woodson, of J. J. Levlin & Co.,
at noon to day of paralysis. He

about- 40 years of age and leaves a
and four children. Ho was a iia-
.of Albemarle county, but. has
ied in CliftonForge for a number

\u25a0 -\u2666 ?

SecretaryHoke Smith has resigned
his place in the Cabinet, being out of
line with the administration on the
money -question. The President has
appointed Hno. David R. Francis, ex-
Governor of Missouri, to succeed him.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 30?A deed of
assignment was filed "late yesterday
evening in the clerk's office of the
Chancery Court by Mr. J. H. Webb
Peploe, a well known lawyer in this
city, naming Mr. L. O. Wendeuburg as
tiuetee. The liabilities are estimated
at $6,500, while the value of the assets

Mr. Peploe left the country last July
and has not since been heard from.

New York, August 29.?Li Hung
Chang was officially received by Presi
dent Cleveland at theresidence of Mr.
William C. Whitney, Fifth avenueand
Fifty-seventh street, at a few minutes
after 11 A. M., to day. The house for
the timebeing was in the hands of the
Government, and represented the
official residence of the Executive.

Raleigh. N. C, Aug. 29.-Henry M.
Cowan, chief clerk in the Democratic
State headquarters here, committed
suicideat 9:30 this morning by shoot-
ing himself through the brain with a
revolver. He had been drinking for a
day or twoand his mindwas unsettled.

Chinese troopsused to be trained to
terrify tbe-enemy by beating gongs,
making direful faces and throwing
odorous missiles. Li Hung Chang
ought to stop at Indianapolis next
week and takein the bolters's conven-
tion. It would make himfeel at home.
? N. Y. Journal.

Roanoke, Va., Aug. 28.?The arrest
of Fred. A. Steinbrecker, a well known
individual of this city, on the charge
of stealing a gun from George C. Huff, i
of Roanoke county, has been followed 'by events of a somewhat sensational !
character. The police here have for
some time suspected Steinbrecker and |
Walter Jamisonand Tony Witt, two |
young men, about eighteen years old, i
of being implicated in the robbery <
»o_e weeks agoof J.B. Peters, aRoan- i
oke county truck grower, and soonaf i
ter his capture they arrested Jamison <
and Witt. The former, the policesay, <has made a confession, revealing the ;
existence of aregular hand of robbers t
here. \u25a0

RNot ISttongH Money. I I[Columbus Press.], $20,000,000 raisedby Mark Hanna
all Street to defeattheelectionof

Mr. Bryan is far too small. Five times- \
that amount will not accomplish it. J
All tbemoney on Wall Street couldn't t
prevent his nomination, norcan it pre- I
vent his election. c

The bolters'convention in Richmond v
Thursday denounced tbeChicago plat- a
f.» in for its criticismsof the U. S. Su- q
pi emp Court. But four of the nine v.
membersof that court, among them c
Justices Brown and Barlan, have said
woise things about thatcourt than the c
Chicago convention ever (nought of t:
saying the former protesting against s'
its decision in the income tax case and a
ex'-n ssiiig the hope that it might not :i
had to tqe subversion of free institu- e<
tions, and the latter arraigning it mju
even severer ter*-". * ST

GRAIN TRADE AND CROPS.
The Cincinnati Price Current of last j

Thursday Bays: ?- The past week has been attended
with something of storms and rainfalli
here and there, and it is apparent that!
the moistureis delaying the ripening
process of a portion of the corn crop,
but the bulkof this grain is in such
forward conditionas tobe now or very
soon secure from liability to injury
from frosts. Indications as to yield
appear to be fully maintained. The
position in Kansas has been rendered
more as a result of recent
rains.

Of othercrops there is no occasion
for important changes in calculations.
The disappointmentsin yield of win-
ter wheat and the unsatisfactory con-
dition and quality of the grain con-
tinue to be remarked upon by corre-
spondents.

A Minneapolisauthority, Mr. H. v.
Jones, who has in recent past years
made a goodrecotd in estimates of the
Northwesternwheat crop, credits the
Dakotasand Minnesota with 108,000,-
--000 bushels as the reasonable indica
tion for this season If this should be
justifiedby final records, tbe total of
the spring wheat grain will probable
not be less than 160,000.000 bushels,
and 175.000,000 is not au unreasonable
quantity to be recognized as possible.
If this should be realized the entire
crop will likely prove to be about 450,-
--000,000 bushels.

The advicesconcerning oats confirm
theprevious indicationsof poor yield
and poor quality for a large part of
the crooarea. The hay crop is of fair
volume"; the early secured portion was
saved in good condition,but much of
the later curing was more or less im-
paired in quality of rains.

The wheat markets have shown
something of an improving tendency
the past week,but there appears to be
a halting condition at the close, and
the gain for the week in prices at
Chicago is not important. The corn
market has suffered a decline, as also
oats, and these grains are at a low
position.

September wheat at Chicago closed
2£c belowthehighest point of the week,
fc above the lowest point, and lie
higher thana week ago.

Corn at Chicago tor September
closed 2ia belowthe highestpoint of the
week, at the lowest point of tbe
week, and 2|-e lower than a week ago.

Wheat receipts at primary markets
were 4,415.000 bushels for the.week,
against 3,924,000 the preceding week,
and 2,914,000 last year.

Corn receipts were 3,471,000 bushels,
against 5.291,000 the preceding week,
and 2,933,000 last year. -

* 0 *The Snake was Round Her Neck.
?A remarkable adventureis reported
as having takenplace Saturday even-
ing a weekat Brown'srun, a wild and
.ruggedstrip of territory in Madison
Township, Ohio. Howard Deem is a
prosperous farOier there. His wife
recently employed a girl in Middle-
town to do general housework, and
took her out on the farm. Among
other duties, the girl had to gather the
eggs each evening. Saturda3r night
she went to the stableon her egg hunt,
and thrust her hand into a manger,
and into a familiar nest, where eggs
were fojlJid None were

TnereT but, instead, an immense black
snake, which \yjapped itself about the
trirl's arm, andbeforeshe could recoverI
her power of speech or locomotion, I
had gotten to her shoulder and wound
its slimy coils about her neck. The
girl was almost paralyzed with fright,
but had presence of mind enough tol
reach for a pair of scissois which hungl
abouther waist, and which she hadI
been using in sewing. With these she]
entered intoa terrific combat with the
bigserpeut, jabbing at it, and cutting
herself as well as the reptile in her)
wild thrusts. Her screams finally
brought Mr. Deem from the house,
and aftera struggle, he succeeded in I
releasing the poor girl from her awful
predicament. She swooned after the
ordeal was passed, and is in a rather I
serious condition, both from thefrijjhtl
and the self-inflicted wounds. TheI
snake was almost sevenfeet in length. I

Dr. Argyle Mackey, aged thirty
years, a physican of Washington, D.
C., shot and wounded himself Wednes
day in the office of the City IHospital, in Baltimore. Tlie would bel
suicide virtually admittedhe had tried
tokill himself on account of a woman,
and expressed regret thathe had not Isucceeded.

\u2666 0 »
Baltimore and Ohio railroad com-

monstock tooka tumble in Baltimore
Wednesday to 12J or a decline of 2Jpoints. It caused considerable com
ment in railrop.d and financial circles. I
Officials of theroad could not account
for the weakening of the stock, as theI
earnings have been very good, though
business generally has been dull. It is I
thought that Mr. Little's report,which
was finished some time ago, aud be-1lieved to have been- pigeon holed by
the New Yorkreorganization eoinmit-
tse, is not of a favorablecharacter, andIhas scared some of the stockholders. I

At 1o'clock Wednesday afternoon a
score of men, armed with revolvers and I
bombs, invaded tho Ottoman Batik in
Constantinople, killing a number of
gendarmes on guard. Closing thedoors of the bank to prevent the on-l
ward advance of the mob, the em I
ployes of the bank fled to the quarters
in the bank building occupied by thel
tobacco syndicate, which has control I
of the collection of the taxeson tobaccoI
throughout the Turkish empire. The
invaders mounted tho roof of the
building and from the open windowsI
fired at the police ia the street below. I
The police returned the fusilade in al
vigorous manner und several persons
were killed and wounded. The riot
then became general. Shops were
sacked and bazaars invaded and the
wildest excitement prevailed through-
out certain quartersofConstantinople.
At fiveo'clock the bank was reported
still in the hands of the invaders.

A body of Turks ou Tuesday of last

at Maievyzi, but were repulsed, losing
forty of their number killed aud twen-

The Ciifton Forge Review says:?

congress from the tenth district, is
developing popularity wherever he
goes. He was iv Coviugton a fewhours last week mapping out the work
tobo done. Jake Yost will be so badly
left in this contest that even JakeYost will be ashamedto make a con-. 1 \u25a0 \u2666??

It may be true, as claimed by the
bolters, that Mr Bryan said that if the
Democraticparty ceased to speak for
the best interests of the country that
he wouldceaseto be a Democrat. Here
the bolters can learn a lesson of hon-
esty from Mr. Bryan. He didnot pro-
pose to war upon the democracy either
directly or indirectly and call himself a
democrat. When he should take his
place amonsst the opposition he pro-
posed to surrender his right to call
himselfa democrat,as ail honest men

WeofferOue Hundred Dollars reward
soredby H.til's Catarrh Cure.

." J?; J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, tiie undersigned, haveknown P.

J. Cheney for the List 13 years,and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
ible to carry out any obligations made

West & Tr'uax, "wholesale Druggists,
Foledo, 0., Waidiug.Kinn .n& Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh. Cure is takeninternal-
y, acting directly upon the blood and

Eirfaees of the system. Testi-
*utfree. Price 75j. per bot-,
by aiiDrn^-gists,

MART BALDWIN ?_*_:
FOR YOUNG LAL.ES,

'' STAUNTON. VIRGINI\
! Term begins Sept,2d, 18W1. Located a _er_n»: doah Valley of Virginia. Unsurpas ;d climateigroundsand appointments. Board .tc. with
full English course. $250, Music, Le auage..
Elocution. Art, Book keeping, and . hysic*|
Culture, extra. Rupils enterany tinip. Vrit»
for Catalogue. july-V i.

Randolph-Macon
ACADEMY >

Front Royal, Va.^
Healthfully situated among the mountains
pure air and water. Prepares Boys and Young
Men for Co'.lege or Business life. A selected
corpsof teachers. Thorough mental training.
Physical healthfulness. Moral and religious
influence. Full equipment. Moderatecharges,
f ession begins Sept. 17, 1896,and continues for
nine calendar months. Send for full partic-
ulars to Roy. B. IV. BOND, Prin.,

aug 5-Bts Front Royal, Va.
\u25a0% CL!ehe«t»':-'» English Diamond Brand.

: uiadness uomes
With a better understanding'of the

transientnature of the manyphys-
icalills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts?gentle efforts?pleasantefforts?. rightly directed. There is comfort in
s theknowledge, that'so many forms of
3 sickness arenot due to any actual dis-
-3 ease,but simply to a constipatedcondi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant

family laxative,Syrup of Figs, prompt-
g ly removes. That is why it is the only
f remedy with millions of families, and is
B everywhereesteemed so highly by all

who value good health. Its beneficial
', effectsare due to thefact, that it is the

one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tlv»'6 organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-

i chase, that you have the genuine arti-
-1 cle, which is manufacturedby the Cali-
f fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
r allreputable druggists.
8 If in the enjoyment of good health,
f and the system is uegular, laxativesor- other remedies are then not needed. If

afflicted with any actual disease, one
i maybe pommendedto themost skillful
y physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
s oneshould have the best, andwith the
1 well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
t Figs stands highest and is most largely
i used and givelsmost generalsatisfaction.

" fab 1-lyr

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

" VfUSIC CLASS?Mrs. Porter Woodward'sill Music Class will be open topupils,Sept.
r 7th, 1896. For terms applyto 113N.Market St.
g sept 2-2ts
B _AIJE OF 3t SHARES IN THE. 3 BRANDON LAND COMPANY.?Pursuant]
g to a resolution of the Board of Directors of ;

the Brandon Land Company. 1 shall sell at
' publicauction at the front door of the court, house in the city of Staunton, Va., on

Saturday, the 3rd day of October, 181/0. j, the followingshares of stock in said Compa-
ny, to-wit :?' 16 Shares belonging to the estate of John
Winter, deceased, and 10 shares belonging to
E. Smith Dinkle.Ihis sale will bo made to pay the assess-

; ments due and unpaid respectively on said j1 stock. J. T. LIGHTNER, Secty
i sept2-sts of theBrandon Land Co.. Commissioners' Sale.
' By virtue of a-decreeentered in tlie cause of- Grooms, Ei!a E. vs. Grooms, Tnos. W? Exor.,
1 Sec, entered on the 2«th dayof November, 1j9.3;, we will, as commissioners appointed for the
» purpose proceed on

Monday, Angust 24th, 1800,
(Court-day) to sell at public auction to the, highestblMtr, in front of th? court-house in, the city of Staunton, that certain tract of
land containing by estimation 00 acres situ-
ated on the ValleyTurnpike, about one mile

_W_'faaj£anT*lai t'ia_?nCr COURt?
being the, W. Grooms died seized and possessed, upon
the following terms, to-wit: -Enough cash in hand to pay costs of suit aud
sale, and the remainder upon a credit of six,
twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four months
from the date of sale, »itli interest from the
date ofsale, tbe purchaser giving Bond with
approved personal security for the deferredinstalments of purchase-money, and the title
retained as ultimate security. "

JAMES BUMGARDNER, Jr.,
CHARLES CURRY,

ang 5-lts Commissioners.
FOSTPOfJEMENT. ?

The above sale has Deen postponed until
Monday,September SBth, 1880,

County Court-day.
JA MES BUMGARDNER, Jr.,
CHARLES CDKRY,

sept2-4ts Coinmiss.ionei-3.
E. M. Cashing ft Son, - - - Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
?or?

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Inpursuance ota Heed oftrust executed to

me,by s.-imuel fryers and Martha A. fivers,
his wife, dated April17th, 18S6, 1 will proceed
to sell at publicauction on

Wednesday, September20th, 189G,
on the farmof the said Samuel Byers, Esq.,
situated at liurketown, Augusta couuty, Va.,
the following property:

2 ClydesdaleStallions,
4 Heart of gco.lwork horses.
3Milk diws,
14 Head or 2 yearold cattle.

SOHead of hogs (sows, pigs aad slioatsl.2 Binders (I McCormick, and 1Buckeye.)
2 Mowers (1 " " 1Deeiinger.)
1 Wheat drill.
1 Pitt horse power.
1 Feed cutter.
1 itoad wigon.
1 Spring wagon.

Harrows, shovel plows. Harness. Forks.
shovels..and in fact everythingusually found
ona well conducted farm.

Also 200 bushels of wheat, and about 30 tons
of hay. Sale at 10 30 o'clock A. M.

TERMS:?(2O.OO and under cash, over$20.00 a
credit of 1 months will be given,thepurchaser
to execute his note with approved personal
security.

J, A. ALEXANDER,
sept2-tds Trustee.

Fertilizers aM Seeds.
Pure Raw Bone Meal,
Pure Dissolved Bone,
Best South Carolina Bone,
Kainit, ?
Baker's SolublePhosphate,
Choice Timothy Seed,
Choice Clover Seed.

BAKER & BROWN
Will buy a limited quantity of good j

Wheat or take it in exchange for Fer i
tilizeror in payment of notes due us.

BAKER & BROWN. I
sept 2-<tts
The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a com-

munity of simple, honest. God-fearing men
and women, have prepared the Shaker Digesr-
ive Cordial for mauy years, and it is always
the same, simple, honest, curative medicine
that has helped to make the Shakers tbe
healthy, long lived people that they are. The
Shakers never have indigestion. This is j
partly owing to their simple mode of life,
partly to the wonderfulproperties of Shaker
Digestive Cordial. Indigestion is caused by
the stomach glands not supplying enough
digestive juice. Shaker Digestive Cordial
supplies what's wanting. Shaker Digestive
Cordial invigorates the stomach and all its
glands so that after awhile they don't need I
help. As evidence of the honesty of Shaker I
Digestive Cordial, the formula is printed on I
every bottle. Sold by druggists, price 10c.nts I
to ¥1 00per bottle.

Mrs. Allan Appointed Editoi.? i
The Central Presbyterian says that the Icommitteeof publication of the Smith-1
crn Presbyterian genera! assembly lia-
appoiDted Mrs. Elizabeth Preston A j
lan of Lexington, Va., to takeetftorj'".''
charge of tlie Childrens and
Pearls forLittle Ones.

The Fact that Doctor?
frequently advise changj o. air and
climate to thosesuffering frcra catarrh
is grooJ that catarrh is a local and
climate diseas\u25a0>. turf not, a ranKUtutl_i
al affection. rules* you ttttti I
afford to leave horn* (i'.n'ln;sines* y .11 1
~..? fiod ihe r.n.-dr- v Ely>
Balm. Applied direct f tv the sent of

ance. No mercury no iii.jurions drug]

Since 1894 the per cpita circulation
has been reduced frc. $24.88 to #21.35. £
Those whohave corwred Aye sixths of I
it wan? it still f urthf Reduced. C

Commissioners' Sale
?OF?

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
inpursuance ot a decree ofthe Circuit Courtot Augusta county rendered on the 28th of

May. iWM, in the cause of H. I. Wiseman vs. S.
H. Weaver, the undersigned commissioners
will proceed to sell, in front of the court house
in Staunton, on

Monday,September 38th, 189G,
(countycourt-day), at it o'clock noon, at pub-
lic auction thatvaluable tract of land known
as lot No. 2of the S. H. Weaver land, onwhich. Mrs. itebecca A. Miller now resides, contain-
ing47 acres moreor less, adjoiningthe lands
of Wm. Cochran, Geo. Kelley, Weaver and- others nearMiddlebrook in the county of Au-
gusta, upon the following,terms: One-third8 cash, and the residue upon a credit of one and

\u25a0 two years from day of sale, taking from the
purchaserhis bonds with approved personal
security, and reserving the title as ultimate, security.
': H. G. EICHELBERGER.j J. M. PERRY.I JOHN A. ALEXANBEU,

' . Commissioners.
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Augusta

County, to wit:
I, Jos. B. Woodward,Clerkof tlie Courtafore-

said do certify that Jno.
_

Alexanderhas ex-ecuted the bond required by decree of sale in1 the chancery cause of H. F. Wiseman vs S. H.5 Weavernow pendingin said Court.
Givenunderniv handthis 22nd day of Au-: gust, IS9B. -1 JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk,
aug 20-tds

TO THE CITYTAX PAYERS.

' You arehereby notified that the J>jT| of
f your City Tax for 1886, ts now due find navi1 on or before SEPT.IU. UM.!. At-I'TaxTickkts upon which -~\u25a0,\u25a0 iaif hI not been pu'iTi Dj that date Win ... ..s-v.vcr

to the Collector fok immmuatk colics th
OF THE WHOLE, WITH 5 TER CKST. I'E'.AITV
ADDED.

ARISTAHOGE,
i aug £tt-2t» Treasurer of .Staunton, Va.. fWXMISSIOXBB'S OFFICE,; Vj Staunton, Va., Aug. lHh, tWk
Jikjter Crawford's Exor. et al.

Jno. V,'.Kyle,
All persons interested in the above eha Tcery

causewill take notice, that ln pursuance ot a
decree of the Circuit Courtof Angnsta county,
entered in said cause May in, 18%, 1 shall at niy
office in Staunton, Virginia, on
Saturday, tlie 13tli day of September, 189G
proceed to take, state and settle the following
accounts:?

Ist. Of the balance due by Jno. W. Kyle to
BaxterCrawford, Exor.

2nd. Whether the deed offered said Kyle by
the heirs of Baxter Crawford, dec'd, is a good
and sufficient deed.3rd. What ussuranccs, if any, were made tosaid Kyle with reference to a right of way
through Craig's lands by said Baxter Craw-ford, orbyK. L. Crawford ror I SaxterCraw-
ford's heirs; to what extent said assurances
arebinding uponthe land, or theheirs of Bax-
ter Crawford, dec'd, and whether said assur-
ances arebindingatall,

4th. Any other matters, etc.
R. E. It. NELSON,

Commissioner in Chancery.
H. G. Fdchelberger,p. q.

aug It-its

PARKER'S CtNCER TONIC2S£_ BtS__! _*U"y. distress!!!' stom.cU and___*»_*_ 2_L?* maki"g Mires when .11 otaertreatment fails. Every mother end invalid should have it.

JvJ. <S"ERCORNS TheonlySore CnreforVOiaabtopsaUpain.Makes walkingeasy. 13catd_iata.
aug h'-lts

COMMISSIONERS'SALE
-OF?

ValuableReal Estate
AT SHENDL"N, VA.

Inpursuance of a decree of the Circuit Courtot Augustacounty, entered on the 2«th day of.May, ISBO, in the cause of Fulton's Assignee nThe Grottoes Company, the undersigned com-missioners will proceed tosell at public auc-tion, in front of tho court house iv Staunton,on
Saturday, tho 12th day of September, 1896,
at 12 o'clock M., the certain lots or parcels oflaud described in this cause, being the sameland which was conveyed by James A. Fultonto the Grottoes Co., and by said company di-vided into lots. These lots lie in the town otShenduii.They will be offered in the following manncr :?

The lots included in ConiniisaloneT Quarlesreport under the head-First" Miat 'sior parcels of land o:: the said Jas. ,
tractnovrowned by the Grottoes ConShould these seli for enough "\u25a0 ' """.amount due as set out in cd l" '\u25a0'*'' m<
Quarles report and the v<>sl. ot ;\u25a0 "!" 'ioliel
penses of sale said Commission*.," _!? cx
ceed no further: but should 'her. . wm Vro
cieucy. in the purchas.j ir.ii'v ~ii, be n tl _
pay the debt, costs and expe____ _! lots *<they will next olfer the : .\u25a0. . 1?, . aforesaid
head "Second'- _ie_* ", iist*d m'der th<
18i»2 shor ' ,^tluor,.s ma(le Feh>'y 16
tloVerl n \u25a0 ',sts' aL!cl.expenses above men-
m ?+,,'' V" J .lVii aext of!er tbe lots in said re
Nov 2$ "A Nationmad,
Man -v ;, ' a '}'} s __ <* there still bo a detl-ciei.fy they will nextoffer the lo<-s ii«ti»i ~«
2. 1?1_ __VFour. \u25a0" Altenauonsml le M.
a crediF_?"?2225?* together with___ESI_,

?
edeb,tin,5aWrellot mentionedoi»i,iuU)no there should still be a ilonnioViT,VSS____?*?{ IW -thC «»« under' t_ne.a, /sufli, 'Alienation made Scot. 11 18P0~,£ . C

'-
S °if SA

?

B:-Ca_ in hand to pay the\u25a0cretf . . '?; "!'.''. . _ anil '-'* residue oi a'_-?, 'V f s?' an t-.velve months, pnrchasi rc bonds for the deron-rd inSSSSSnts. _ urenase-money, beating interim! _~. -,7flat, andwaivingthe HoiSJk2S_S£^K£
"j reiaiueu astxittoi&te securityf VT« PATRICK,/ Jus. A. Q ...imiowI Cbmmissioßw».%_$;ct^f- <*** or *\u25a0*"\u25a0*

?SwJSfSS 11*
8, !_22?ar*< Clerk of theCourtaforesaid do certify that Willian. Patrick_SSft*SS2 t;!° ljona ?P>i*<* by deer, "of

vs t.»' *> causeof Fulton's assignee
Conrt. rottoo3 Co- now rending In said
g_.Mß_

,aarßWtalMl t!,is llth *V ol A0
V aug 12-tds'lOSEPII R WOODWA RI>. Cki,' .
T AKGK BAKM FOR SAW.-A sp' ill?'-' . ar_ lv Augu-ta county, tho ri-l.iquarter of the Valley, of Virginia oonl--?\u25a0.,.;.,\u25a0'.out 560Acre, has on it i"o« ewt-?"h' __

\u25a0?;liing nvonew barns covered with 's at"and painted,other new outbuildings tv o or-chards throe miles from nearest rSliwt ? »ta-
dMstateffiSfrhUar? to "*«SS P?e_\u25a0iid state or cultivation, anesprin" Dleitv otPr^eV¥Mer t.r, fr,ih',rClles'? >\u25a0 **

>! '^XTS:-.r?-;S _
Offlce a- VVrlte forfilil Rescriptlosl" cute

,;^
HA!R BALSA".

fr"' aad !"'l:'?tif'cB,h ' UB!
S_^«E_ajßl IUT?'\P» il » to'SestTO GrsTBKW(«lteaHal^ H!"r to its Youthful Colo!diseases & hair ,mg,

aug hilts \u25a0
THK REGUhAR SUBSCRIPTION ___\u25a0
IPECTATOR IS NOW JLTST
T HAS BEEN HERETOFORE ITI)NLY ONE DOLLAR.

Staunton Spectator

i _**

Pennyroyal pills
\u25a0 _-<_Tv and Only Gonn.nC. A

?* rE* -Iw-y* reliable. l*diCS»3_^^V
_m_M_ druggist for fTiirhcster's FngHnh I 'i'l'J9\t\u\P^R\ moniiBran-l in Ketl and <>'"J(i n _t_Ui.-:\\Cf

anal?.! witli bine rif>bon. TaLo \H.tW %jZ*Jno other. Refuse dangerous subetitu- \u25bc

I / ? Aftionsand imitations. AtDruggists,orBen.4e.| _» in stamps for _part.icnls.ri, tcßtimoaiaU and
\~_» £. "Relief for tadlei." inIt«er. byret«rn-_V /r MalL 10,000 Testimonials. Name Paper._ x?"\u25a0"/ ChichesterC_cmlealCo»,JS_iMUnon Na-are,9Nd bj -ULocal -__-"-**, i'hliatlu.. _*\u25a0*

aug IU 4tS

I§PK|SB PARKER'Sglil||k_SL HAIR BALSAM"'*' aildi l>ea?,ine» *a» hair.
?_y_lii_JfliNever Fails to Kesiore GrayPSsU H>i to ita Youthful CO-?M&\W3M&i~^SBMi' l Bca:p diseases Sc hairfaiime,Joc.acd«l,ooat Drasrmr.. *. a ___£^^^^^


